
CORPORA.TI ON OF THW DI STRI Cf OF BURMABY 

BY-LAW NO. 714 

A BJ•law to pron.de tor borrowing Bight HDdred and 
Sixt7-f1Ye (18'5 .oo) Dollars 11pen debentures to pay 
tor the oonetruetion of a four (4) toot cement con
ore te e14ewalk on the Neat aide of Jell ,\ffnv,e from 
Dun4as Street to Cambridge street. 

? 
f 

WHEREAS. purauant to Construction By-law Bo.'• paase4 

cm the 22nd da7 d Hovember, 1,2,. a four foot (4•) cement con

crete aidewalk hae been constructed on the West e14e ef Fell 

Avenue from Dun.cl.as Street to Cambridge Street as a Local improve

ment under the provisions of the "Local Improvement Acttt. 

AND WHERE.AS the total cost of the work ia Etght Hundred and 

Six ty•f1 ve ( $ 8'J • oo) Dollars of whi oh Two Hundred and S1x teen 

($216.oo) Dollars is the Corporation'• portion of the cost aB4 

Six hundred and forty-nine ($<:.4,.oo) Dollars is the owners' portion 

of the cost, for which a special assessment roll has been dul.7 

IIJM\e and oert1f1•4• 

AND WHEUAS the eat111ated lifetime of the work ia flifenty ( 20) 

years. 

AND mmREAS 1 t is neoeeaary to borrow the said swa of Eight 

HUndred and SilttJ•f'lve ($8,5.00) Dollars on the credit of the Corp

oration. a11d to issue debentures therefor payable w1 thin !en (lo) 

years fro• the time of the issue thereof. and bearing interest at 

the rate of five (5i) per cent, per annum, whloh is the amount of 

the debt 1nten4e4 te be created by this bJ•law. 

.A.ND Wli.ERJIAB it will be necessary to ra1se annually Sevent7-two 

Dollars and five cents ($72.05) for tp p&)'lllent of the debt, and 

Port7•three Dollars and twenty-f1v6 cents ($4,.25) for the payment 

of the interest thereon, malting in all One lIWldrtti and Fifteen. Dollar• 

and Thirty cents (lllj.}O) to be raised annually for the pa7JD9nt of 

the debt and interest, of which Twent7-e1ght Dollars and E1ght7 Cents 

(#28.80) is required to pay the Corporation•• portion of the cost and 

the 1ntereat thereon, an4 Eight7•alx Dollars and P1:tty Cents ($8,.50) 

is required to pa7 the owner •s portion of th.e oost and the interest 

thereon. 
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A ND 1.'t!-Ll1:rn~ S the amount of the whole rateable property of 

the Munioipality e.ooord.ing to the la.et revised assessment roll 

is Twenty Million, Five Hundred and Thirty Thousand. Nina Hundred 

and Sixty-nine Dollars ($20.530,969.00). 

AND WHERE.As the a.rrount of the existing debenture d.ebt of the 

Corporation (exclusive of looal improvement debts, secured by 

special rates or assessments) is Two Million, Five Hundred and 

Forty-one Thou.Band, Six Hundred and Sixty-five Dollars and Forty

one Oente ($2.,541,66,5.41), and no part of the prinoipal or interest 

is in arrear. 

TJ'L•}R,1"0EE, the Muniotpal Council of the Corporation of the 

District of Burnaby ENACTS .A 9 FOLL~)WS: -

l. That for the purpose aforesaid there shall be borrowed 

on the oredit of the Oorporation at large the sum of Eight Hundred 

and Sixty-five ($86;.uo) Dollars and debentures shall be issued 

therefor in au.ms of not less than One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars 

ea.ch, which shall have coupon:; attached there•o for the payment of 

the interest. 

2. The Debenturee t~hall all bear the same date and f1ball be 

L3aued within two years after the day on whioh this by-law is pa.seed, 

and ms.y bear any date with in 13uoh two ~ a rs , and nhall be payable 

within Ten (10) years after the time when the saa are issued. 

3. The debentures ahall bear interest at the rttte of Five 

(;t) per cent. per annum, pa;vnble half yearly. and as to both 

prinoipe,l and i ,terest may be e:xpreaeed in Canadian Currency or 

Sterling money of Great Britain at the rate of one pound sterling 

for eaoh four dollars and ei ghty-stx and two-third.a oenta. and may 

be pe.yable at any plaoe or plaoes in Canada or Great Britain. 

4. The Reeve o:f the Corporation shall sign and 1 s,sue the 

debentures and interest oour,on;::1. and the ea.me shall also be signed 

by the Treasurer of the Corporation, but the si gmturee on ths 

coupons may be lithographed and the debentUl'ea shall be sealed with 

the seal of the Oorporation. 

5. During Ten (10) y-Hu·s. the ourrenoy of the Deb,;ntu.rea 
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Sevent7-two Dollars and ~iv• Cents ($72.0,) shall be raised 

annually to torma sinking hnd for the papent of the debt, 

and !ort7•three Dollars and twen t7-f1 ve cents ( $4 3. 25) shall 

be raised annuallJ tor the payment o:f the interest thereon, 

making in all One llQdred and Fi :ttec Dollars a.nd Thirty Cents 

( $11, .Jo) to 'be rai H d aJm.uall.J' tor the pqmcm t of the cle bt am 

interest, as tolloo:-

'i'he awn o:t 'kent7-eight Dollars and lU.ghty Cents ($~.Bo) 

shall be raised amu.all7 for th& paym.en. t of the Corpora ti on•• 

portion of the cost and the interest thereon, and shall be levied 

and re.teed amm.all.7 bJ a special rate sufficient therefor, over 

and abeve all other rates, on all the rateable propert7 1n the 

Jlanic1palit7 at the same tille and in the eame manner as other 

rates, 

Per the pa,-nt of the owners' portion. of the coat and the 

1n\ereat 'therem, the special assessment set forth in the said 

special assessment roll is hereby imposed upon the lands liable 

therefor, as therein set forth; which s,~.1a. special aneesament 

with a aua sufficient to cover interest thereon at the rate 

aforesaid, ahall be payable in Ten (10) equal annual inetallllC!llta 

of R1ghtJ-s1x Dollars and ~ifty Cents ($8,.50) each, and for that 

purpose a11 equal annual s~oial rate of .1,a, eents per foot 

fronkge is here by 1mpose4 upon eaoh lot ent•red in the aa.14 

special aaaesament roll, a.acordin~ to the aaseesed frontage thereof, 

•••r and abeYe all other rates and taxes, which said special rate 

shall be oolleotea. annuallJ' b7 the oolleetor of taxes for the Corp

oratiOl'l at the same tia and in the same manner as othor rates. 

&. All money n.riaing from the said epeoial rates or troa 

the 001U1Utatloa thereof not 1Rllle41alel7 requ1re4 for the pqmeis 

•f interest shall be invested as required b7 law. 

7. The debentures ma.:, contain any clause providing for the 

registration thereof authorized b7 an7 Statute relating to 

K11111clpal tebentlll'."ee ln force at the time et the iaeue thereof. 

8. The aDDunt of the loan authorized bJ this bJ•law may be 

coneol14ate4 with the amount of aJJ7 loans authorized by other 
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local improvement b7 .. laws, by incllldlJlg the same w1 th such other 

loans 1a a consolidating by-law auther1z1:ng the borrowing of the 

ag_gregate thereof as one lom, and the illume o:t debentures fDr 

suoh loaa 1n one oonseouttve issue, pursuant to the provisions 

O'f the Statute in that behu,lf. 

C,. tfttis By-law shall tak.~ 11:tf'ect on the day of th0 final 

passing thereof. 

10. Thts B7•law muy be ci te4 as .-LOOJ\lt IKPROVJUBNT DIDlENTURE 

BY-LA\f lfO. 2, 1,28". 

DONN AND PASSED in open Council th1a 81:xteenth cla7 of April, 

A.D. 1,28. 

REOONSIDBRED .IUrn FINALLY PASSED •ht s Fourteenth 4q of May• 

A.D. 1,28. 

/2} ,1v,na~;P--•"i1t-•'? 
~JIVE 

_0111r-r.-.6 J 
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CIJffl.X, 

I • .Arthur G.Koor•• Oltrk to the Mtulioipal Council 
of the Oorporatl on of the Dietriot of Burnab7 
hereb7 oertif7 that the foregoing is a true copr of 
a b7-law passed b7 th• Mtmicipal Oounoil on thel4th 
day of Jlay, A.D. 1928. 

~) .. :~rn-<- i 

-· _____, 
..c CLERK. • 


